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in Turkey.
The Schley Court of Inquiry
Nearing the End.

tip your mind at that time to go to
Key West?'
"I had not."
When court convened after recess
E. P. Manna, assistant to Judge Ad
vocate I,rtuly, opened the argument
for the government Speaking of the
:iun of the flying squadron from Key
West to Cienfuegoa, llanna claimed
the trip waa not made expeditiously
as possible. He also said the order
of Admiral Sampson to Commodore
Schley to take steps to prevent the
enemy from continuing work on new
fortifications at Cenfuegos was disre
garded, lianna coutended that Schley
siiuuiu nimsou nave laaen me initia
tive In ascertaining the presence or
absence of Insurgents at Cienfuegoa

General Funston Will Ask for Leave
Wants

FALL

ELECTIONS.

Day Before in Some of

the States.
Both Sides Claiming Victory
In New York City.

to Visit

Home Recovering
Will Tussle In Nebraska.
from Appendicitis.
Kansaa City, Nov 4. It la stated
FOUR YOUNG MEN DROWNED.
that General Frederick Funston will
PRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT WILL VOTE.
shortly apply for leave of absence
from the Philippines and return to
BfMton, Nov. 4
Positive Informa- tho United States on a visit. It Is
Columbus, Ohio. Nov. 4. Tho cam
tion that Mint Ellin M. Stone I dead said ho la recovering inpldly from an palgn In Ohio has been unlet, as It
I
recently was short. While tho republicans are
contained In a letter from Ivan operation for appendicitis
Haduloff, a student who waa with the undergone at Manila.
confident of winning, they fear a
American missionary when she waa
small vote may reduce the pluralities
Drowned
In
Lake
Michigan.
captured by brigands In Turkey.
Michlgamnie, Mich.,, Nov. 4. Four they expected on the state ticket and
It la understood In Bamakov that
probably make the result of the leg
tho brigand In Immediate charge of prominent young men. George W.
islnture dose on Joint ballot for son
Abel Levin. Kmil Carlson and ator.
the raptlve were under positive
democrats are depending
last on theirThaopponents
to take her life at tbo first Alhln Carlson, were drowned
being the greater
Indlention of a probability of a skir- night in Lake Michigan by the
a shortage in the vote.
ufferers
from
during
of
boat
a
storm.
their
troops.
mish with the
IN IOWA.
LORD PAUNCEFOTE.
Dcs Moines. Iowa. Nov. 4. With
THd SCHLEY COURT.
weather predicted for tomorrow.
Has Returned to His Post at cold
It is the general opinion t tint the vote
Two Ntw Wltnetaea Before Court for He Washington
from His Vacation.
for state and IcgiKlntive ofllcials will
Schley Not Allowed to Testify.
Washington. Nov. 4. Lord Paunce- - be small as compared with
one yeai
Washington, Nov. 4. Two new wit- foto, the British ambassador, called ago. There are live tickets republi
nesses were before tho Schley court upon Secretary Hay today to an- can, democratic, populist, prohibition
today, both called In the Interests of nounce formally his return from his and socialist.
Apathy ha
existed
Schley. They were Frank U. Rich-ard- vacation In England and his readiness from the start.
and George Lynch, newspaper to undertake at once tho conclusion
of the new
treaty.
correspondents They testified
IN NEllltASKA.
. Pauncefoto
.Ineoln, Neb , Nov. 4. The only dedid not bring with htm a
InUrvluwa with Captain
copy
h
proposed
In vi anient bearing upon the election
of tho
convention.
Tho first witness to take the
stand today was Captain Sixsheo. who fact .they have yet to be transferred Is a long statement from Chairman
reviewed hit'. teHtlmony. SJiley was from protocols Into a fo. mal treaty. l.indvay of the republican state com
also rein. led for this purpose.
His This work will begin In about a week mitten discussing a circular Issued by
statement occupied a good portion of and the new treaty will be In shape the Statu Liquor Dealers' association
the day. Cnptnln l.enily submitted for submission in the aenate imme In opposition to Judge Sedgwick, refor the consideration of tho court a diately after that body convenes.
publican nominee for supreme Judge.
largo maxB of documentary evidence,
The circular says: "Sedgwick Is InBengal Lancera Attacked.
including nil reports of commanding
ned to prohibition and unfriendly
Bengal to the liquor interests." Chairman
Blmla, Nov. 4. Thirty-twotllcers of the battle of July 3.
a
lancers,
party,
escorting
surveying
Lindsay says It la time the Judiciary
Frank B. Rlchnrds stated that he were
attacked yesterday by Mahsuds. is freed from saloon domination.
was on the dispatch
boat Premier
during tho Santiago campnlgn and the Thirteen of the lancers were killed.
IN NKW YOnK.
boat was hailed bv Captnln Stgsbee Some Mahsuds were captuied.
New York. Nov. 4. The eve of the
on the nkht of May 27 or 28. Captain
Wave.
Cold
city
election finds both sides appar
I.emly objected to this lino of
Kansas City, Nov. 4. Snow Is re ntly confident. Ihe democrats claim
on tho ground that Schley was ported
in the northwestern corner of a victory for tho entire city ticket by
during
present
not
the conversation;
state. The cold snap appeara to from .ln,(iim to 40,000 niajo. Ity. The
alro that It was not material to the the
fuslonlsts
practically
advance
Ihjuo. Rnner said he did not desire ue general.
the
to Impeach the crcdituldllty of
Muscogee. 1. T . Nov. 4. A fall of samo claim. Tho sharpest contest of
bitterly
campaign
Is
contested
but would endeavor to tmpea h sixty degrees
In temperature
In the
his recollection. The cou:t sustulned twelve hours mnrks the first cold between Jtihtlco William Travers Jerome,
Henry
fuslonlst,
linger.
W.
and
ruling
tho objection.
ITniler this
wave of the season throughout tho
lemocrat, for the Important office of
neither Richards nor Lynch could tes- Indian Territory.
llstrict attorney for New York coun
tify, and Admiral Schley took the
ty. The indications are favuiable for
Died of Heart Disease.
stand for tho purpose of correcting
Now Haven, Conn., Nov. 4. nev. a heavy vote.
his testimony.
Klngsley
Twlng
Richard Croker said: "Kings coun
today
died
was
of
hea.it
The admiral
suffering from
cold, and was qulto hoarse. Most of disease. He was graduated from Yale ty will give a good majority for Shep-ard- .
Shenurd will get a large piajor-Ithis corrections woie of typographical In 1853 and was about 4!l yeara old.
in New York county. The demoerrora or changing words to make He waa for many years the literary
sentences read more smoothly.. In oditor of the New York Independent. cratic ticket from top to bottom will
win In all the boroughs." .
reference to his order during the
Sultan Must Bow.
early part of tho battle, "To stand by
Roosevelt Will Vote.
Paris. Nov. 4. The chamber of
to ram," Schley emphasised his forWashington,
4. President
Nov.
sustained, by a vote of 305 to 77,
mer testimony by stating:
"Thore
Roosevelt
government's
left today for Oyster Hay.
the
action
toward
waa a dlntlnct intention to ram on
L. I., where be will vote tomorrow.
tho part of the Maria Teresa, Admiral
Cervera'a flagship, and the Visoaya."
COMMITTEES APPOINTED.
to
Goea
Sing
Sing.
Schley corrected his- statement reNew York. Nov. 4 E. C. Anderson,
garding his visit to the flngship New naval
Who Will Have Charge of the
Ladiea
contractor oonvlcted of attemptYork, when he made his preliminary ed bribery,
Bazaar Next Month.
was today aontenced by
report of the battle of July 3 to Ad- United States Judgo Thomas to one
Ilefore the meeting adjourned, Sat
miral Sampson. The record, he said, year in Sing Sing prison and to a urday evening In St. Vincent's acaddid not innko the matter quite clear. fine of $1.
emy, the Indies, who are making
"The admiral said to mo." continued
xtenslve preparations for the St.
the witness, "that I hail omitted a
Taken to the Penitentiary.
Joseph's hospital
bazaar to be
very Important detail, which was to
A half dozen prisoners were taken given
in tho month of Decemstate that the New York was pres- through thla city on Friday morning ber, made many valuable suggestions
ent."
to the penitentiary by Sheriff Jose which will be carried out to the letCaptain Parker enlled tho admiral's R. Lucero of Dona Ana county. The ter, and thus far
everything bids fair
attention to the evidence of Captain prisoners. , w ho were convic ted and for the icallzutlon of the most sucSlgsbee, in which ho said that when sentenced at the recent term of the cessful bazaar ever held in the city.
ho went on the Brooklyn tho whole district court, weie:
Albino Hallos, Tho meeting was called to order by
question, so far as he could remem- one year for larceny: Francisco
President Mrs. J. A. iluhhs, and, owber, was real, and nothing but coal,
ono year for the larceny of a ing to the unavoidable
of
absence
and that Schley aliendy had madn up; calf: Tomas Monies, three years for tho secretary. Mrs. A. Rordera, the
his mind to go to Key West.
burglary: Joaquin Nasera. three yeais proceedings were recorded by Mrs.
"I did sav to Captain Hiajrhee that for the lnrcny of cattle; Ramon
Alfred (Irunsfeld.
we were going to Key West, as the
three years for the larceny of Three vice presidents were named
signal will show," said Schley.
rattle, and Joso Ramirez, three years and unanimously chosen. They aro:
"Had you, as a matter of fact, made for burglary.
Mrs. J. H. Wroth. Mrs. W. G. Hope
and Mrs. O. P. Cornish.
Then tho president appointed the
following committees,
who are to
have charge of the respective departments:
Soliciting Committee Mrs. J. Mil
ler. Mrs. C. Wlnchcck. Mis. P. G.
Cornish mid Mrs. I on Walsh.
Committee on Ilooths and Hall
Mr. R. P. Hull. Mr. O. N. Marron.
Mr. I). A. Ma'pherpon, Mr. George Al
bright. Mr I). II. Hoatwrlght and Mr.
H. I
Fillmore.
Purchu'dng Committee
Mrs. C. W.
Kunz and Mis. M. K. Gatlin.
Advertising Committee Mr. O. A.
For WATCH KS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.
Campflcid. Mr. W. T. McCrelght and
cap-fixin- g
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The Diamond Palace,

Mr. P. F.

Railroad Avenue
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Mianna.

Entertainment Commltteo

Mrs. W.
Walton, Mrs. T. J. Hhlnlck, Mr.
C. E. Ilurg und Mr. W. K. Grlmnmr.
The following aro the heads of the
various committees In charge of the
details of the fair:
Ktimmag, Mis. Estorday; raffling
and wheel, Mrs. II. Spitz:
oriental,
Mrs. 11. I). Furgosson:
round table,
;
Mrs. Toucher; palmistry. Mrs.
candy, Mrs. (). A. Matson; flowers, Mrs. K. L. Medler; lemonadn and
lies, Mrs. E. W, Dnhson; fish pond,
Al. Coleman; chocolate, Miss
Mrs.
Moore; doll booth, Mrs. Carroll. Jr.;
fancy work, Mrs. A. N. Kearn;
domestic, Mrs. A. J. Malny.
Y.

Noth-eme-

If not come to us and we will give you
one perfect in every respect.
An entirely new and attractive line of Men's

Suitings and Furnishing Goods.
Ee Be
mxh-h-slk-

BOOTH,

112
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SECOND
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ALL SORTS

OF

WE ARE INA PQ8ITION
WILL SELL

TO AND

GLASSWARE HOUSE

K

ITCH FN

CHINA AND
THAN

ANY

IN NE W MEXICO

We carry all kinds from the
cheapest to the very best. The
largest stock in tho southwest.

We Sell Dinner Scis on the installment Plan
We guarantee to match any dish
bought from us for five years.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.
FURNISHINGS

Council Meeting Tonight.
A meeting of the city council will
be held tonight and considerable business will be brought to the atten
tion of the members. B. Ruppn, chief
of the fire department, will suggest to
the council the advisability of having
tho Are bell removed to the fire
houso tit once, as it Is only a matter
of a shoit time until its present lo
cation will be oc upled by new build
lngs at tho corner of Railroad avenue
ami No. th First street.
HALLOWE'EN

OTHER

GLASSWARE

CRIME.

Raton'a Mischievous Boys
Shot and Killed.
A telegram to the Denver Republican from Raton, under duto of November 1, says:
liertle Parsons, a lad about IT
years old, son of one of the oldest
Santa Fe engineers running out of
Raton, was hot and instantly killed
last night by Robert Love, who runs
a wagon and blacksmith simp here.
Young Parsons and a dozen or more
other boys were out playing the usual
Hallowe'en tilrks. They were hauling away an old out house which they
found within a few feet of the rear of
Love's house and had gotten about
four blocks away when they discovered Love coming after tiicm with a
shot gun. Tin) 'boys took to. thoir
heels, when Love shouted. "Stop, you
, or I'll blow your heads off,"
and then raised his gun to his shoulder and fired. Nearly tbo entire
charge of shot entered the Parsons

One

of

boy's head Just back of the right ear,
Inside Ihe space of an Inch and a half,
with two or three scattorlng shot. .
Great excitement prevailed, and for
a tunc It was feared that an effort
would be made to lynch Love. All
danger, however, Is believed to have
passed. !.oe, It Is reported, Is near
ly crazy, as he realizes fully what he
as uone.
Tom Dllallo'a Store Relieved of a Lot
of Jewelry and Clothing.
Special to The Citizen.
Ccrrlllos, N. M.. Nov. 4. Tom Dll
alio s store was burglarized last night,
he losing several hundred
dollars
worth, mostly In Jewelry and wearing
apparel.
An entrance was made
through the front door.
For a couple of weeks past, since
the cold weather set In. the towns
along the tallroad have been Infested
with tramps and various depredations
nave been committed by them. Pas
sengers Horn Cerrlllos in the past
few days r port a laigo gang of no- ones intuiting out there, and It I
protiaiuo tinj tolibeiy last night at
that plai o was planned an I executod
by them.
City Marshal McM.'llln Is
receiving nearly every day dispatches
from many towns to look out for cer
tain tramps who are wanted for of
fenscs which are supposed to have
been their work.
DEATHS YE3TER0AY.
Daughter of Jacob Loebe and Wife,
and James Bush Called Home.
Tho angel of death visited the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Loeha at No.
rn7 North Fourth street Sunday night
it li:3i o'clock, and tho soul of their
.' year old daughter, Mildred Frances.
took Its flight to the silent beyond.
Tho little one bad been seriously III
for several weeks from the effects of
poison, which sho had drank while
were absent from the
the pur-.i- ts
room. The fonilly physician had been
In dally MtKudanco at the bedside of
the unfortunate child, but all efforts
to relieve the little sufferer were In
vain. Mr. and Mra. Locba aro heartbroken over the death of their child
nnd their miiny friends doenly sym
pathize with them In their sad atlllc- Hon, The funeral, which will be mlvnte, will bo In chargo of O. W.
Strong & Sens.
JAMES HUSH.

James Hush, a miner, whose home
was on North Seventh street, died lr.
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Chicago Church

It

TOWN

ON FiRE.

Yuma,
rls.. Nov. 4. Thomas Hait
under sf.itence of death for the niur.
der of an under sheriff last January,
ana a .Mexican named Lelbaa, In Jail
for robbery, overpowered
Deputy
Sho; Iff William Neahr, locking him
in a ceil, and escaped on a switch
engine, A posse overtook the pris
oners at mrtuiia. Tnev rouaht des
perately, but were overoowcred. Hart
was kiib"i and Lclbas captured.
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Filled Same
Day as Received.

7SC

Henriettas Mohairs, whip cords and

Wo vet

t Cloth at 89

rlotlisTh weaver's rich silk finished kinds,
perfectly loomed. Reliably Dvel, colors t'ream,
Bky Iliiie, Pink, Cadet (ioblin.
Navy
Royal,
Marine, darnel, Cardinal, Rose. Reseda, 1 an. Mode,
Caster Seal.tiolden Brown and Blacks HH to 41 Inch,
wor Ii "5c Ilia yard. Our price this week only
6.o

All wool

Rieane Call on Preeident and
Suomlt Duty Proposition.
Washington. Nor. 4 A doleeatlon
from tho Porto Rico chamber of com
merce, headed by Antonio
Dalan
quiiia, railed upon tho president today and submitted some data In favor
or a out or 6 centa a pound on coffee
from countries other than Porto Rirn
They claim such protective duty necessaiy to hnlld up the coffee Industry.
oi mat 'sianu.

lk-n-

iuj

oc Diamine and Albatross
Cloths at 40c
A beautiful light weight, all

wool clolh. 40 Inches
wide in all tbo new shades Cream, White, Bhay
Blue, Pink, Kiwe, Navy. Cardinal, Tan. Mode,
Royal and Pluck. Ki'gular values tlOe to 5e, lliix
week's price
4:10

-

Tconomlst Offerings
IX LA PIES' JACKETS, COATS, CATKS, BOX COAT3
ANI JACKETS. Tan mix Kersey, newest shape,

scallop hell sleeves, also Oxford Frlere, carved
prarl buttons, velvet eollar, slashed sldo pockets

Wool Plaids
SS Inch wide, choice combinations,
subdued and
Bright colorings, Camel hulr llulsli uttc to T.'e
values, only
;5o
Special In Black DreraQoods
Some all wool, some part wool, worth In the regular
way from S5c to il.lioayard. 20 pieces to choose
from. This week special price, choice of anv in
this lot. 3 yds for
tl.no

HfeLD

.

tl

m

TUB

POODS,

KCOMOMISr. DRV

as

Q4

SIUM

tine

Kersev, Black, Tan and Cnstor, Jaunty Jackets
or Box Coats, with yoke barks, satin strappings
and velvet eollar, or straps In poluted effects, flue
satin linings
fu.wi
LADIES LONti COATS Oxford Covert Raglans, yoke
back, also Tan Covert, fitted back
115.00
Raglans of Black and Oxford Kersey, velvet collar,
richly lined with satin
$20.00 to S10.00

Children's Automobiles $7.50
An exttn Bus and heavy weight camel's hair cloth
autoiiiob'lM in blue, red and green, seams piped
with fancy colored cloth, stylish shoulder cape,
flare colars und rovers, new bell sleeves and stylish
side pockets. A handsome $10 garment that we
have priced at $7.50 as a leader In the Children's

In Velvet a
We carry all the popular and newest shades In a fine
close pile
(1.0
Black Silk Velvets. Ova Qualities SI. S1.25. tl.&o
2 and 2.60 ner ord.
Panne Velvets we earry In alt the new sbades and
Blacks at (1.25, SI.U) and 12.

s

cloak room.

KILKOAl) AVENUE, ALHUQUHkOUrt. N. M,

XL

M

IX

LEON B. STERN
j.

THE ONLY 0ASII STOIU! IN ALBUQUERQUE.

8ft

AGENCY FOlt

8

t

Cosmopolitan Fashion Company's

o

PATTERNS

PAPER

MODEL

ex-li-

o
o

ALL PATTERNS
10 Cents.

-

-

Excellent Values In 5llka
I'pnn their merits as reliable silks at specially low
prices we submit the following fur this week:
Plain and Striped Taffetas; also Fancy Dir'd Brocades
In light and dark colorings value to bo cents.. 4Ue
New warp Printed Taffetsa, rich Persian anil Jac- quard effects, also Satin Striped Taffettas in a va- rle'ynf coloring
f 1.35
New Figured Satin Liberty, elaborate floral designs
In rich combinations
flJ13
New warp printed Lou Isl nes, pretty Persian de- s
$1.35
,
arp Printed Persian TauVtta, fancy corded
stripe
dre-wBlack Ha' in figured (iros Grains, twenty-flv- a
designs
41.1c
20 inch Black Taffetas, extra quality and lustre,
value
75
Rich Black Brocaded Silks and 6a'. Ins, soft finish,
elaborate al lover floral designs
4t)e

one-hal-

COFFEE.

TO GRAND JURY.
Defendants In Chicago Church Scan.
dal Will Go on Trial.
Chicot, Nov. 4 Five men. who
were charged by Dlshon Koilowskl
of tho independent Catholic church,
with conspiracy to murder and to Injure hli church and philanthropic
wrnk, were today held by Magistrate
Marlln to the grand Jurv. The ri.
fendanla are Dr. Stauhtlaus Slomlns-kl- .
formurly physician
at St. An
thony's hospital, of which Dlshon
Kotlowsklja head; A. H. Podgerski.
formerly priest of tho church: Tenfll
Saljewln, John Olzewskl and Rronls-lauWodzlaskl. The hearing waa to
pleta with sensational charges, complainant and defendants alike averring that their lives were In Momen
tary danger during the proceedings.
The defendants claimed the victim
died a natural death and brnueht to
the stand Uolzalaus Lewandnwskl.
who swore the defendants offered him
money and other Inducements to murder tho bishop.

Is no

Rfcli Black Dress floods
it.no, SIM 12 no, 12.50 and I'l.OO value at
Beautiful UliiPk lire UiuhIs Kngltsh and Herman Wool and Silk N.iveltliM Eighteen designs to
choose from. 40 to 42 iiirhna wide
;l.)0 valiiM at
fmojd. $2.50 value at ll.2.--. l.fs value at 7.1o
Hie goods are vary Hue and elegant in appenrance.

Porto

NONE HIGHER.

9

Ii
l.i

NONE BETTER nB
fi
SI

UKbi-re-

plain-HIT-

$!)87.-Oc-

November Fashion Sheets now ready. Cull and get onr, or ri
will send by mail free for tho asking.
h
Methodist Kplsenpal church at Ocean- lde.
Rev. Mr. Williams
has two
daughters Mis.
murrled
Charles
Remilln nnd Mrs. Ilertba Loomis. ro- IiIIiik In this city, and ho expects to
become, permanently
located iu Los
AiikcIcs or vicinity. Tho "Drummer
KvanRcllst" is well known throughout
tlio country as a successful revivalist.
Los Atlgelcs Times.
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Market quotations and review

How-man- ,

I

t

nlHlud by W. 1', Mi'tculf,
wi'll block, received ovr

!

Crom-th-

wire of Lokud &
Chicago A (Jreut Western
Mo. A I'ae
M. K. & T
Atchison

X
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I

Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Modern Pottery

; ;

11
"J(i
l

Uib

lo:i
XII

Hj

tV

tuii
MM
104t

N

Kria
Krie preferred
Mexican Central

411

;;
i

N. M.

;

,

Itetall I')iartiiient, No. 205 houIIi Flnst street,
Opposite New Depot and Alvarado Hotel.

PROMPT
4

99

1

ATTENTION
1

GIVEN

TO

MAIL ORDERS

l4HtH4

I

4

,,

Steel preferred ..
I'lieillo Mail
Amalgamated Copper
Smellers
Denver

21 i
15
4L't

41
ht,i
41
44 1

Preferred

IC

Stamping

Hours from
done.
to 5 p. 111. Mrs. M.
Brooks,
West Rullroai' avenuo.

MIH.V Tit

'i
211

LOAN,

wuli In s, tic, or any good
ulio household tcnsls stored

On diamonds,

Utahc-s- t
ulth me; strbtly
rush price paid for houauhoid son. Is.
eiiiitt.li-iitl.il-

130.

MULTIPLICATION

TABLES

!

"ii

,

V. U
l, S. Steel

N

'phono

(

i

.'il

Texusl'aolUo
So Pao
lloek Island
I..

ALBUQUERQUE,

!!

;

'Jot
M'l

Preferred

.

As well

a

Center Tables,

Dining room

Tables, Oflke
Tables, Parlor Tables, Library Tables, Square Tables,
Round

Tables,

Tables

over sixty different

all

priced

styles of them, as well as the
largest stock of FURNITURE
in the territories.

T. A. WIIITTE.V,
114 Gold avenue.

OUR DOLLAR KID GI.OVK8 ARK
(H'ARANTEICD.
ROrilCN SVAl.li
BROS.
Fresh Cut Flower.
IVCt, THE FLORIST.

i

A surface of over 10,000 feet covered with Hlankets for your
inspection. We have largest stock to seloct lrni.

GEO. W. HUNTZINGER, Manager.

tM,

Wabash
Waliush preferred
St. I'aui
Union I'm'
Southern Kuilwuy.

i

ti

25

Preferred

iajl

f

I The Hyde Exploring Expedition!;

J

fur-N- o.

f4-4-tlwltlfll4-frJa)-

prlvute
Itiyan, Chicago.

:iUS,-nul-

1

no

exaggeration to call oura the premier Dry Goods Stock of thin Locality,
Certainly we show a large variety, more advanced styles, and quote lower prices than any
local dealer. As regards prices, those we quote below will demonstrate our leadership
u giving best values, quality considered.

Mud- -

die Held for Trial.

LOUISIANA

Rtl
I
if

1

Our Values are Attractive

Outside Coffee.
In

tenia (or
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Porto Ricans Want a Duty on
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McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS
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Prisoners Escape and

:ho county Jnll on Sunday morning.
Several months ago his family and
friends discovered that the man was
suffering trom mental alio: ration, and
it was deemed advisable to place him
inder tho rare of tho county author-tie- s
until such tliiio
could be
emoved to the Inrane asylum In Las
v'egas.
His condition gradually grew
vorao iu spite of the attention of his
;hysclun and Jail officials until the
?ml. He loaves a wife, two children
ind a sister to mourn hia death. The
emalns were removed to the under
taking establishment of O. W. Strong
'
4 Sons and prepared for Interment.
A BIG FIRE.
the burial being given this afternoon.
Snail Town in Louisiana la Almost
THE SOLICITING COMMITTEE.
" ' Entirely Consumed?
- New O leans, Nov. 4. Fire broke
Work Progressing Committee
Ad- - cut today at Jennings,
where an oil
pointed for Each Ward.
pusher was brought In a few weeks
A representative of Tho Citizen. In ago, and which la now crowded with
his rounds this morning, met O. N. prospectus,
consuming
at least
Marron nd Inquired regarding the twelve business houses entirely. Inprogress being madn In procuring sub cluding tho Hank of Jennings and the
scrlptlons for the railroad enterprise. leading hotel. A high wind nrevalls.l
nam .vr. Marron:
"The matter la and the Are Is still rasing. No lives
looking much more encouraging than were lost, hut the damaxu will amount
It did several days ago.
The people to hundreds of thousands.
seem to bo awakening to the imporThe fire waa nnally gotten under
tance of thla matter, and are realiz control, the brick walls of the Mac- ing that it we are to aecuro this road Farlane hotel arresting
Its further
each ono must put his shoulder to progress.
About thirty places were
the wheel and help push along."
urned.
I lie soil, ding commltteo
has thus
fur dono good work. In order to
Police Court.
When Judge Crawford oneneil court
lite tho work of ruling thla money.
morning
this
he found that the night
.Mr. Ai.irron
to appoint a
decided
soliciting ccnimittcu )n each of the police force had nabbed F. McCaiter,
for drunkenness and
wards and tho following have been an
disorderly conduct. "Preach," aw he
selected :
Is
more familiarly known, has been
First Ward John A. Lee. C. C.
mploycd ii. a saloon as porter for
Hall, 1). J, Rnnkln, Jacob Korber.
Second Ward J, C. lluldrldKe. II. porno tune, wont out on a tantrum
13. Fox. Thomus
Saturday night and be em- - beastly
Hughes.
Third Ward-- E.
H. Dunbar. F. A. Intoxicated, and While In that enmll.
on committed offenses which were
Hubbcll. II Spitz.
i) violation to the city ordinances.
Fourth Waid F. E. Slurges. ThoinA Me& r an cloik, who could not eniU Ilubbeli, Noa llfcl.l.
It Is hoped that these gentlemen lure prosperity, spent his week's
ages for liquor, and when the ooileo
will Immeiliiitcly start at tho work of
thoroughly cunvashlng the respective r.mnd hi in hu had passed tha staire
.f
locomotion. After sobering tin he
wards to which they are assigned.
was
Into the presence of the
DISTRICT COURT.
tenor or urunks and assessed a fine
of V. which hu paid.
Another Unhappy Couple Separated
A fnke
widry peddler.charifed with
by the Divorce Law.
elllug the bogus stuff, wus sentenced
In the district con t, tills mornini:. to ten days in Jail, being minus the
tho court tried the illvorco case of required ami unt to pay his fine.
sVilliam
Carter vs. Nancy Carter.
SALE OF THE S. F P. A P.
riie ground ullegeil was desertion and
he defendant defaulted.
Tho testl At a Meiitino
at PrescotL ProDOsition
,
tunny wui to the effect that the
Will be Considered.
who is a conductor on tho Santa
According
to
the Railway Ann nro.
re, had arranged with his wife to
make theli In. me In New Mexlm, but Ilmlnary ariangements have been
ompleted for the sale of the Hants
when he had procured a home and Fe.
ent K's wlf money and trunspo:tu At Present t & Phoenix road to the
lib on. Tepeka & Santa Fo. The
tion from her old homo In Indiana,
kholilers of the Santa Fe, Present!
die refused and has always since re- itoi
fe Phoenix
will meet at Prencott on
fused to fonin to New Mexico and
21 for tho purpose of conNovember
make her hi me with defendant.
In the chno of The Territory va. sidering the proposition of tho Santa
persons Oellunueiit in payment of Fe.
Just what action will bo taken In
taxes, the court rendered Judgment
maiter remains for tho futuro, but
setting aside a double assessment the
It is the general belief that tho deal
made aguliist the property of Laura
go through.
will
Nothing, however,
Keef.
A new cult was Instituted by It. own is known at the local otlicos of the
&
Manz mutes company against I). road.
Tho Santa Fo, Prescott & Phoenix
II. Shaw Mid otheis of Illand, seeking
t
unlet tile to certain real estate company. Including the Prescott &
Eastern,
cperates 224 miles of road.
situate in F.tirlu towni lie.
It earned In the year that ended on
June 30 last lu.lti.ouu. as against
WEDDING BELLS.
In 19Mi. The total net Income last
The Marriage of H. F. Bowman and year stood at $.ri2R,oiMi, out of which
Miss Lulls Howell.
the Proicott it Eastern rental took
In Socorro one of the most Inter- tl7,Uu0 i. nil interest on bonds
esting soclul events of tho season
leaving a surplus of $11,000 In
was tho marriage,
last Wednesday I lu I, as compared with 1123.000 in
evilng, of Miss Lullo Howell, of linn. Gross earnings per mllo averthat plnre, and Hurry Fisher
aged $1270 last year and $1,400 the
of Las Vegas. Tho ceremony year bef ire.
Numerous
tributary
took placu In the Episcopal church, branches are projected.
waa
and it
a brilliant and fashion
A circular has been Issued to the
able affair.
stir k holders of the Atchison railroad
'1'lin bride, who is a daughter of Mr. saying that at Its next meeting, In
and Mrs. A. E Howell of Hi icon o. Is Decern Iter, they will bo asked to ratia hnndsoni'', refined and accomplish- fy the purchase of tho rapital stock
ed young ludy, who is a pronounced and bonds of the Pecos Valley
favorite in the social circles.
Not Northwestern Railway company and
only this, but she Is esteemed
be tho capital stock and second mortgage
causa she Is richly endowed
with bonds of the Sunta Fe, prescott &
those estimable qualities of mind and Phoenix company,
heart which are the crowning glory of
MINISTERIAL" BRIDEGROOM,
true womanhood.
Mr. Bowman is i,n
ef tho most "Drommir Evangelist"
Starts for
competent engineers on the Santa F
Santa Fe, N. M., to Get Married
railway, as well us one of tho most
to
Preach
and
Convicts.
popular. He Is a ci iirtoous, honorable
Rev. W. H Williams, known as the
gentleman who Is blessed with a sunEvangelist."
dosed a
ny disposition, and his warm friends "Drummer
are only limited by his acquaintance. twelve days' revival in tho Methodist
Episcopal church, South, at Duurto,
Las Vega Record.
Wednesday night, and started for
Santa Fo, N. M , where he is to be
Dancing Academy.
Adult class meets every Friday married Saturday to Mrs. Ilessle (ilhh
n uiit at 8 o clock, at the hull In tho of that i lly.
On
Sunday ho will
Grant block, Terms, l.uij for four preach to the convicts In th terripenitentiary at Santa Fe, and
lessons.
torial
bluntly tl.ereafter ho will return to
For Rent Five room brick house, southern California wltb bis bride, to
'good barn. Iuqulre at Rico Cafo.
temporarily supply the pulpit of toe
as-h- e
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Cam,
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m. of to. Luna.. Valencia
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0. W. Strong
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Oil. II I am
Then you want rtrength,
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cf your hstlln, busy
food, r;i actAo liver,
The Citiien to keep
rltv. o I
"rton- - Fo t c"yr(1' 0rnM Good
The I.looa may be In bad condition. r'1 caffair.
'10'
!s jpfi't'! on Alhiiniic.
c0,,,1t3,
b;in, it.
We make embalming and shipping a specialty,
and pure b!ooJ
,'T,
The R'linli nll; manner In which the jrt r.fth no external aijna. no tkil
CONVENand give personal attention to calls, day or
STOCK
DEl.EOATF.a
iii!;catc
IU
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m
To
or
Innt
cnrrloil
Ti.t
erep-'oto
tit
of eggs
of
the
fair
tliink
naturally
rnnnnRi
V
You
S'.!!"OI.
KNTION.
V
H mnstnnt
It to siiercis I
theme of v?nj totns H uc!i rar.- -j tcins a Varlalh
night.
License Colorado State Hoard of
(lovern r Otro nppolntod the fol- and milk, Aycr's Pills and
,
prnl hp an-- commit iilst Ion on l.a-.- Ve- n:)
n.tccribabl
,
Health No. 63.
,
Automatic 'phone No. 147,
,
t.ot
;
1(.Kn,p,
fth
(,wnj Rs
an. I thoKO who were lin- pai' stree-tscnkiic?3 and ncrvouiesi,
nt of f.esi rnventlon of the National l.lve Sto k Ayer's Sarsapariila.
Colorado 'phone No. 75.
V ahle to atteml feel that they missed
Champion, Mass.,
the host thins: of the year, hut hope e:nt a central rundown condition cf thl ansoclallon. whlrh will meet nt Chlea- your doctor i? lis can tome
and W. S. schools of embalming.
.1. (lavin
Albuquerque, New ex
V.
3.
Avi
of
fX'eember
log 'V.
c'.ionlii-K"
to tnke It In next time.
"n
blood
hiu.
elrariy
the
tyc'.cr.i
Hut let mo ark. when your people
any nearer to the truth. Do
u,t j..Bm,tri-.;vqualities I became thi William Mcintosh of Chlllll.
201-31- 1
N. Second St.
Albuquerque, N. Mex
evince ui h an aptitude to take hold cud watery. It Ij i:i
luch
tint
J.ist
any rate.
at
says,
he
as
and make successes of public affairs,
REPORT.
Vt. lui ('.one rome cf ll
GOVERNOR
OTERO'S
and
S.
r.
such n fairs, whose lieneflt might
" Tor 25 years I havo never missed
Tho last of the proof of Governor
3c
bo called of a temporal y nature, why ti5st elective work by buildinj l.p tin
tilling Aver a S.iriapsrilla every spring.
to
report
of
Otero's
Iho
the
Inkling
something
of
a
1
it
when
I
that
l!ie element! lackui
lood an
o
Intprlor has been rend nnd returned It cleanses rr.y blood, makes me feel
o
benefit I proHented for tlo'lr consid- to tv.iV.e it Btrotinnd vt"orou.
to Hip government printing office nl strong, snd does me good in every wsy."
o
I
&
CO.,
J
H.
mnnlfoft
so
UHindH
Interest
eration
little
o
Washington, and the report will be
John P. Hodnette, P.rooklyn, N.T.
" f.y v.lfe
ed? I refer now to the subscription
rcr.
o
printed, bound Btid rer ly for dlstrib II. All iraniiu.
i. C. AVCR CO., Uwtll,
o
to thp capital stuck of tho Albuquerr.il Little e f 8. 8. S.
w
k
or
two
titloln In about six
o
I)ru$r... Soaps, Perfumes, Uriishcs, Sponges,
que tc Eastern Hallway company.
lexi'l purifier mul
o
It
compreln
Is
and
nslve
months.
Mesdnmes Rummell. Ixiwe, Lewis,
I
line not the saving that "outsiders t tore tin a weak and
Fancy Toilet Ariicles.
o
make a very creditable showing for Frist, Fox, llooth, Harney, McClcl-land- ,
o
see most of the game" apply In this emaci.itc'l svrtrtn.witli
Npw
progress
resource.
and
Mexico
Mclionald. Gray, Hauley,
Instanip? I.el me tell
what I think very niiiiknl tfl.ct by
Corner Gold Avenue and First Street.
Nonas, Maloy, Tascher, Farr,
about the situation of Albuquerque wny i f Improvement.
A MEMORIAL COMMITTEE.
Ilnhn. Wroth. Johnson,
We regard it a
In conectlon with rallioad construcGovernor Otero. In accordance with Washburn.
Miller. Ivps, Hughps, Watson, Cush- X of the
tion In progress and In process of pro- rrcat toric and M.nm!
No.
Resolution
Council
Joint
thirty-fourtIIp ald the fonnd.i' motion In coHtern and central New ,ur.firr "- -t V.Vvvv,
legislative assembly, has ni.'in. Illttner, llubbs. K. Ilodgin. Mitch
greatly pleaseil
J
Putney, SheriD. Putney. It.
'I,
appointed a committee to isko chat go ell. L.Sleyster.
lions of the college wpre laid Dronn .Mexico, a it appears to a student of Princeton, Mo.
Johnson, Maxwell, Car
dan.
enpltol
a
of
lit
erection
the
of
the
and cleop. that I ti dolns; excellent such mntter
it the greatest of all memorial bust to the late Hon. Maxl roll, .lames Cnrroll. Dupuy, Stamm,
Look nt one of the tiew map of tL,e
BUGUE3 ft McX'UKIOHT, Publisher work, and that hp liclleves It will hiivc
tonics, and you will millnno Luna, as follows:
United State and mark on it the
ter
to
John Everltt, lloatwrlght, McKee, Tnrnbtill.
the
a
Hcferrlna:
(troat
tuture.
Kdllor
"H08. Huonrj
Dobson. Hlte. Vorhees,
fi net t!ie appetite Im
fair, hp Bttillmtcil Its mark' d course of thp Hock Island. El Paso &
llecker of Helen, Levi Hughes of Snn Cnnipftold,
ritorial
Med-Mntson, Mickey. Ilartlett.
,
DIRECTORS.
W. T. McCKEtowT, Mpr. anJ City Eel mirrr to throe thin
tho manan"- Northeastern raLroads. to their Juncjirovc:i at oiu-c- strength ta Ke and I. II llapp of Lu t Las
r. Merrltt. Wnldron; Misses Fox. M. S. OTERO.
nient Rot up a good ahuw, tho paper tion at Santa Rosa, In tluadalupe returns, and nervousness vanishes as new Vega.
W. S. STRICKLES
Mi
Whltson,
llooth,
Louise
f UBLISHID DVIT ANO WEEKLY'.
Donnld.
advertised It generously, and owlnir county, sixty live miles south of Las rich pure blood once moio circulate!
Vie President sod Cssldee
FnMdMk
Hughes, Royas
Hughes. Elizabeth
Vegas. Stick a pin at th Catneleon
IMMIGRATION HUKEAU MEMI'.ER
to the g ncral prosperity of the -r
W.
JOHIMSUN,
J.
.
Gilmorp,
Maxwell,
EverltL
Hanthorn,
J.
of
u'.l
system.
appointed
III
the
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ou
has
Govern
Otero
Paso
through
the
ir
rltory the people hnd money to upend mountain
Assituot Csshler.
then draw your line thence
In pleaure neeklng. Mr. Hughe alo
8. S. S. I the only purely vegetablf W. Illble of Silver Cltv a member llliiicy. Vorhee. Newman, McMillan,
M.
A.
BLACKWELL.
Kp vIb the route (.elected for
Elder.
SOLOMON LUNA.
and
Nile
the
of
from
tho
district
Judliinl
third
to
Santa
n
.hce.
oV.n.it
Paso.
El
visited
Associated Pre
Mood purifier k nown. It contsins no min'.'ncm
Hip Santa Ke Central railroad.
And.
bureau of Immigration, vice A. O
'r'.len.
Largest
C.
BALDRIDGE.
C.
F. WAUGH.
free
J.
book
our
for
Send
whatever.
erals
Surpassed.
Surgery
resigned
Modern
Hood, who
parenthetically
because he bad
let me hero remark
The larfcttt
cinu'eiian.
THE PENITENTIARY.
Ih a good proposition of Iton blood and skill disrsses snd write oui moved out of the tenltory. Mr. Illble
WILLIAM
W.
suffering fiom a had case
that
this
McINTOSH.
A. MAXWELL.
'While
Largest Northc. a .. it
lre.i.i..:ion.
The Santa Pe New Mexican any self and on Its own merits, a any physicians for any Information or advics la a democrat, the bureau thus til of plies I consulted a physician, who
ing enmposed of three republicans advised me to try a box of
Copies of th!r IV"' rrv I" MuD'l that the management of the territor- railroad mnn will tell you. Tho cas- wanted No charge for medical advice.
OD file at
a i
and two elf moernts. as heretofore.
,..t l V o tieM of ial penitentiary under Huperlntendcnl
Witc h Hazed SBlve." says G. F. Car
ual observer doe not Investigate be&
for
Fe Railway .
THI SWtf T SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, OA.
! nt. K.
l. Si- It. V. Hnriium ha been very aiicees- - low tho surface.
ter, Atlanta. Gn. "I procured a box
our epeclal corr?.
INCORPORATION.
N. W., Wasblitjion, fill during the flncal year ending tiie
I am Informed
Ke
nger, ?i K strc-.tSanta
was entirely cured.
and
that the
DeWltt'i
Mining
com Witch Hazel Salve is a splendid cure
The Kevstone Copper
labt day of this month. Much noccH-a.- Cential Is assured, so on that hypo- very enjnvable time and I much ImI). C.
pany of South Dakota filed Incorpora for piles,
machinery ha been added and
I conclude that Cameleon Junc
giving relief Instnntly, and
While In Buffalo
proved In health.
statehood a great deal of work Is being done in thesis
office
papers
of
In
New Mexico
Territorial
the
I
heartily recommend It to all suftion becomes of far more Importance Mr. Mulllnan visited the exposition tion
.1. W
Secretary
in
from the Fitly- - 'tvir.tn Centres.
Hnvnoiiis.
Improving the ground and buthllm; than It first appears.
ine
Surgerv Is tinnecessaiy to
Utterly stated and raw the rpot on which Mr.
ferers."
coiporato.-nnd directors are William cure pile
A five room cot
of the penitentiary.
It becomea the center of attraction
Di'WItt
Witch Hazel
Ml. It I marked by a hvge. H. Ashton of New York. T.
IiSTAULISIIED x886.
?HN!iY. NOv'. 4.
liarter
tage for. the yard maxter I now lu for several railroads out-ldNew
will
cure any ense. Cut, burn,
Salve
of
fastened to tho floor
course of count ruction and will be Mexico and hBs succeeded In catching brilliant alar,In While at Niagara she of Hloom diurg. Pa., and Oscnr Nel bruise nnd all other wounds are also
The
Dakota.
Taxes tor 1' 'I vrrc mi-- ' N.ivi niher ftnlxhed thl month. Tho new brick the eye of the Texas. Centrnl railroad and fenced
Pierre,
South
son
of
of seeing tne royal par- main office of the company will be quickly cured bv It. Ileware of coun
1, and aiv i!i Hni.r.' :.t l. T.r.ln r 1.
ttmoko .stack, with walla KM) feet high which has direct gulf connection: hnd the honor
II.
Ruppo, Cosmopolitan
whoso handsomo train was there at Pierre. South Diikotn, while offices terfeits.
and four feet thick above tho bane, l the MallHH a New Mexico railroad. ty,
may alr-- i be established at Illooms-bur- liinrmacy.
tlif ; n: t il au- alo nearly completed. The convicts' the Clio taw, now under construction nt the time.
About Dcc cr.it
l 'ar
and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
n r 'ltil
thority will
earning for tho year w..i be about from Weatlieiford, Oklahoma, west
DON'T MISS
OUR
CERRILLOS.
The capital SALE ON SILKATTENDING
and New York city.
$14.1100.
Ins; McKlnley's port: all.
The penltentla:y brick man ward to Amnrlllo, Texas, thence to
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ufactured by the convict find
Cameleon. These with the Rock Is From the Register.
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shares.
ground
in
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tlie
ale.
Mine
and
New Jeiscy poiirheil linlf a million
land El Paso a Northeastern nutlet.
w It Kennedy returned from a
dollar n Incorporation fee Hint- vicinity of tho penitentiary ha been the Santa I'e Central connecting the business trip to Albuquerque and
A Physician Testifies.
year. The steel trust gave up $:'i0,- pui'chaned and added to the territor- Colorado line of the tiould
nllwr tiolnts south.
"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia
The penltentinry I make a concentration of force and
ial posscHxiona.
000 of this.
.1. L. Wells Is having tho shaft of Cure an I have never
used anything
a mode! in ivory roxpect.
Junctions nt Cameleon stntion which the Empire State mino retimbered In my life thnt did me the good thnt
pushes that place Into startling prom nnd nut In shape for active work. did," says County Physician Geo. W
Japan ha n nt to varlou part of
An effort I to be mado to move a Inence.
the world eighty atudent of praetleal
Mr. Wells purchased a half Interest Bcroggs of Hall County, (la.
"Doing
will lurt;e red oak tree from tho wildest
Albuqiietque I like La Vegas, she In this mine from W. H. Kennedy a a Physician
agrlru;tur. of whom
have prescittieii it ami
e tlon of Arkansas to Korext Pnrk. needs a gulf oonncctlon.
be located In the I'nltod State.
uhnrt llnif niro.
found It to give the bent results." If
St. I.oula, without Injuring It. 1 he
To put a lino Into Cameleon June
Miss A. C. Campbp;i. who formerly
DO YOtf NKED OLA8SKUT
food you ent remains undigested
Albuquerque I your oppor held the position of operator In the the
Khaki cioth ha loxt it popularity tiee I Hid feet high and twelvo
tlon
from
In your stomach It decay there and
If so, call and consult us. Ws have the
.
A double tunity to secure
The Knglixh have in diameter at the
In South Afrira
such connection. office of tho Postal Telegraph compa- poison tho system.
pre
m
enn
must complete stock and the latest snd
cap tramway will be built from tho tree When obtained, Las Vegas resigns a ny here, amo up from El Paso, where
IsHUPd an order that any liner
this by dieting, but that means must approved Instruments for testing
tu red In khhki uniform shall be ex- to tho river, wherti it will I be float d the principal wool market of the she Is now employed, for a three vent
diDyspepsia
Cure
Kodol
starvation.
tho yes. The following are a few whom
and towed to St. I.oula. It
cttlniat southwest, etc, and Albuquerque week' visit with Cerrlllos friends.
ecuted.
gests whit yon est You need suffer we have
fltte-d- :
ed that thl will occupy lIx month. .iteps Into the vacant place,
M s. Nancy A. Jackson announces
from neither dyspepsia nor starva
Messrs. II. 8. ItiKtcy, If. B. Pergusson,
This Is only one of the numerous the marriage of her daughter, MIhs tlon. Tho worst cases quickly cured John A. Lee, F. C. Fox,
The El 1'uno Now I positive that
superintendent
It U btated by an authority that beiii'tits yom cily will gnin. If the Ada .lackron. to C. C. Green, which Never
there I bo ".trange fatality" attend
fall. II. Ruppo. Cosmopolitan H.inln Fe; K. If. Dunbar, Dr. Elton T,
Abstracts of Title to Hernalillo County Real Estate and MinIng tho il!sappearauee of employe of the weight of a man' bialn ha noth Albuquerque & Eastern proposition will tnke Place at tho Methodist Pharmacy.
lirlKhsm,
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visitor In low. Mr. Crmston Is makPoor Coffee.
ing a tour of the Roc ky mountain
To lliAN
IUmi on lniiru,'d rial
., r cent.
Jute,
J.itill II. Hllligle, Mum
agencies
of the above companies, af
V,
I'rtjiiiwrlJ
It's bad for you. Good Coffee
ter wtileh lie will proceed fill tiler
II,, ww loiin wiuitvil
like
pa.
Inirmiit
east.
tul.-- Hlllple
.euilly.
rilu lit UIKO.
O. Ho
m, city.
HEEKIN'8 HIGH ORADU
Arthur bkinner is one of the i Jerk
The popular prejudii e tbat itlioei.
at J. A. Skinner grocery store Tills
with rituch buels are uiit'ouiforuble
Digestion.
Aids
morning
a lady customer went Into
t Uot coireet
Tbey may not be the
Try It.
the store and gave her order for sev
Ideal foottci-ufor muuiitaiu cilmbliiK
,erii different articles, from one to
or unit pluyiuK, but tbey will support
F. 0. PRATT A CO.,
flvu pounds each. The young man in
tbe liulHpu i u,,!, e,, lied fotH Ix.t
Hole Agents,
Albuquerque.
putting It up made all the order of a
tur and In tliis case be eaxler tban
uniform weight of ten pound. The
a Uut boeti'd sboe. You botler
1
proprleto: ou being notified of the
II. J

Dentist ry,
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B. A. SLEY5TER,

Clt-le-

avu-lin-

cur-pe-
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Telephone Service
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Announcement

Gunthers

Hun-da-

JOE RICHARDS,

CIGARS

"3

e

Mi.

Nelll

I
5.ooo References as to Quality of Work.

The

An Art Exhibition

Field, accompanied

oi h.dles who left Sunday morning; for
.11
i.ppor Rio Pecos, whero they will
no ramp and hunt quail and
CO
IN r small game. A. A. Keen
tho ladies as far as Lamy,
frtu V-'lU h place he continued on to

Si 1 a

t

-

J. J. Fiey. formerly nf thla nitv
but for tl--e past two years president
. lorence it cripple Creek road
oi
o. 1,0.
has resigned, and Mr.
lew y vi ' eave Denver In
a few days
to in re legislation
regarding the
' n
'..dus-A.a- i
railroad, of which be
r oe y elected president and
W. K. Olllett haa been
'"uar.r
-Mident of the Florence ft
.f..ert
-- n. pt
',reeK road.
v
week a marriage took place In
...cauia, lowa, in Which Krnnat Tush
er. machinist of the local shops, and
it! ma rn'im rvnnoru
or Katon were
me contracting parties. Mr. Tusber
ten nere very unexpectedly several
nays ago. but none of his friends
even suiipicioned that he contemplated matrimony.
However,
all will
gladly welcome his return with his
bride when they will shower all kinds
of congratulations upon the new
couple.
A. O. Lyle. the fireman who narrowly escaped death near White Wt.
er last Tuesday, particulars of which
US Qold Avenue.
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
were cnronitieu in The Ilaily Citizen,
Ih reported as getting along nicely.
The injured man was removed to the
ladles' hospital in Silver City, where
Drs Dullock and Williams reduced
OenllenteBl
the fractures of his right shoulder
Dress bi tti", slid pay less. Ieuvs your
Bicycle
and left leg As soon as Mr. Lyle order for a fail suit with Nettlvtun
recovers aulllclently he will be taken
210 south ticcond street.
to the home of his family In San
Marclal.
For Rent Five room house on
E. R. HOTELLING,
TIJeras
ntiilre of Mrs. ColeManager.
Save 10 to 16 per cen: and order you a man, corner
of
street
and
Fifth
suit or overcoat at our ators Biiturdsv. TIJeras.
Illoyilcs
built and repaired.
OcIoIht 12. Blmun Bisrn. ths Kilr..l
Ilicyde sundries and supplies.
avenue clothier.
John Ruskin says:
"Whatever
Electric
In all branches.
work
beautiful color is to be arratiKcd you
Use Ban Jose Market meats.
Estimates on wiring for electric
need a master of painting: and where lights,
masWanted Loan of $3,(100 for three ever noble form Is to be given
Light machine work,
or five years. Will pay 8 per cent. ter of sculpture; and wherever meModels built.
Is
chanical
lie
to
force
masresisted
a
Address M. H., Citizen.
Safe work.
ter of architecture." And II. O.
Keys Fitted.
monument mukur of this city,
Dangerously III.
It was iepciti.it at noon today that says: If you need to buy a coflln go
Western agent for the
the 2 year-olson of Mr. and Mrs. U. to an undertaker hut If von want In
HOT-AIPUMP.
Klcsher war lylna ilanaeroiislv III at adorn the grave of your dearest with
the home of tho purents. No. 713 Cop- - artistic nieiuoriulH go and employ H. I
per avenue. The little one haa been Q. Maurliio, marble and stone cutter,
MONEYIOLOAN
V M
hick for a couple of weeks with a and dealer AlliiirnutrnllA
well developed attack of fever.
On I' vift.i',3. matches or any good
Rurscll Bros.
it, . i.;:eit targalns In watches
Latsst Music.
Contractors of all kinds of plaster'ng ii
Call at the Whltsou Music company All work guaranteed.
6.v. d. jCi.iition.
Mall o'dew
A. H. YAN0W,
and net the latest popular music;
promptly attended to.
:") st- - h lecond Leet, tew doors
"McKlnley Memorial Hymn."
L.irij ct ptstofflca.
"The Garden of Eden."
Buy at Hsadquartsrs.
"Close Dat Kye," a negro melody.
The jUo and range of our tc ; cl
ready 'iiade clothing entitles o.i to
A fur cape was found on
Of
north Sec- the al'ove distinction and an la 'pacond street lust nlKht.
Owner can tion mid comparison will convive-yo.,
have same by callinir at thiu ,m,..
that Vo are rlnht. Slump.
descrlbiuK property and paying for the Railroad avenue clothier.
this notice.
Fine wall paper nnd frescoes
at'.;
UiHt TIubIi collarette
return to and ijiilcaiy cleaned.
Cltlxen Office.
THE DEB H.
1

i

.'.Albert Faber..
Brockmeier & Cox,
PLUMBERS.

Tailor-sgiMic- y,

S VANN

x xxxixxxrxxxzxxxxxixxxxx x x
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x

GEO. B. WILLIAMS
Druggist,
No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.
Ik-l-

l

20 YEARS EXPCniCNCE
T..Vpl,.,. N... ;.
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IN PRESCRIPTION

TRADE.

Aatomsll. Thon.

XX

4SS

nimmiiiiiimrtt
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Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
F and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

MAYNAR D,

T. Y.

At all points

... Vi.

Albuquerque
and Electric Works.

SSTOVES

of our star shoe, the C. P. Ford,
you got the prime requisites ot
a satisfactory shoe; fit. grace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
tbese at $3.60. Buying as we
buy and selling as we sell, you
will find It dimcult to do better
la footgear anywhere la towa.
DURABItiW XC0Mf
ORf

yt Wm. Chaplin.
$

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILOREN8

SHOES IN CITY.

Pnfll and Wnni

Wholesale
Clarkville

I

When

and
Coal

Retail.
Yards.

In need of Coal,

Wood
or Kindling Call Clark.
&&Qf?4
v,lle Y,,
rTSii J
Wood
Sawed
Any Lengths
t, V
to Suit.
tSMttitiLzi
ciMi.

In

""rr?-jOrders Delivered
S. BBAVEy, Prop.

-

5

JOHN

'

Hell 'Phone No, 4.

Promptly.

Automatic 'Phone 266

f.

ATENT Case Oysters, fresh fish.
IIS
READ OCH
WI.H'C'J
hush loKHters, name dressed NEWS Wll.K I'ROVE OK EXOIii"'.
poultry. Kansas Cliv ,,,o,.
riONAI. INTEREST. ROSEN ViLU
tlio San Jose Market tomorrow.
IlltOS.
AD.-T1-

Headquarters for
fine goods.
FINE WATC'td,
ELECANT WCD.;'"3
GIFTS, RICH CUT GLASS,
AND
L0NWEL8A
DICKEN3' POTTtRY.

DIAM0N03,

s

head-mailer- s

wat(,h repairing a specialty.
Mail orders solicited and tatlsfactlon
Fins

,

gusrantetd.

H

ooft Coal,
Base Burners,
Iron Beds,
Crockery,

CTTTrn
r.

:

;

:

ijj

Graniteware,
Tinware,
Art Squares,
Matting.

--

w

r

v

a

---

t

r

These are Ideal suit pick.
ing days. It's time for you
to look at our line of suits

v.
X

and overcoats and see how t
nicely they are made and ft
how faultlessly they tit V.
Mads after our own Ideas
TO CLINQ SNUGLY TO
THE NECK WITH PADD
ED
SHOULDERS to Qiv r.
you thst BROAD ATHLET.
IC FIGURE.
P
'J
10, $12, t13.60
XA

Borradaile&Coi

$15, $18 and $30 &

117 God Ave.

OVERCOATS

blu-k-

l

H. E. FOX

r

SkKSSSS.

w"

Repairers A. T.
& O OM omclal
ftS. P. Railroads, Albuquerque.

-

c:ty news.

tr

Repair House.

RIDER-ERICSSO-

!ilr'ft

j

Watch

WoTk Solicited From Entire Southwest.

e

,

1111

rA

Southwestern

Whtrs no admission tickets Is
necessary, la ths display of
Carpels and Ruga at our establishment. I'arlor carprts, dining room carpets, atnir and
hail enrpcts, nnd carpets and
lugs fur every concelvnlilo purpose
and plnce.
Draperies,
curtains, portieres, couch and
table covers, cushtnna and sofa
pllluws
In endless variety.
Coins In and see us; you ara
assured of polite and courteous
attention, whether you buy or
not.

,

R.

; Vis. Noa llfeld. Mrs. A. A. Keen
in' fllss Nina Otero, formed a party

r.C.Pfalt(SCo.i'

Alliiniii.-niuean-

zed Iron Work.

that the young
Just become the father of a
girl. Mother and child are

,rnd
itc's veil.

Fence and Baling Wire.

We manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani-

,,..

t:d

uif
ien

Buckeye Mowers,

Builders Hardware.

mill Vt explained

LOCAL PARAGF.-H-l.

8p DR. BBIGHAM,

Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Rakes,
Bala Ties.

e

1

and Painless Extracting

:

E. J. POST & CO.,
STERN,
HARDWARE.

RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Chicago, Oct. 2uth. 1901.
MESSRS. HALL A LEARNARO, Albuquerque, N. M.
Ofiitlcnipn:
Your favor under date of October 22ml la rooo.v.t ....1
content" carefully notwl. We have booked ycir order for the aevcrat I1
anon to which you refer In that favor and In regard to this matter we beg
10 nay: owing to the very large Increute In the demands made upon
we
are having a good deal of trouble In m iking nronint uhlnmoni.
n... uit.....
neim has grown much fater than we had anticipated and although we
(instantly adding to our facilities an I resources wo And It absolutely aie
to keep up with our natural growth.
Htrango to nay this Increased de.nand has dome almost without any
effort on our part either by advertising - otherwise. It has come In practically unsolicited am'
f r
satlHfaction which our piano
11111H1
iw giving wneivr 1, irjt r.oenn, ,,'t ..
We expect wlthl'- it
to move Into much larger ouar-teri u tew r,
after which we T ir :t.
von and all of our nth.
art. r. uttentlon.
urnlatlv.'s prompter an' ..
loping this explana Ion
t tardlnepn will be all.fiintnrv
uiii
wc beg to remain, with k t i: rt amH.
iwuii Tery iriuy,
CHICKERINQ BR08.

ts

J. W. EDWARDS.

carry a nice line of Overcoats and Reefers for

SIMON

ROSENWALD Bros

.cl.s

Kesldoiice, New 'phone No. 66X
in N. Second St., first door south TrimWe's sUble

Boys and Children.

w

-

For ltcluihlo Dentistry,

We also

f $5.95 13&,r.";,!'.Ur.f:u JACKET

ncro

This is to certify that I have worn a pair of Green"s Vici Kid
Shoen continually for eight months and they are good for two more
months; and I vc Riven them
hard service, too. Can conscientiously recommend them for service, style and comfort.
(Signed;
. C. H. Hanks.
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SEAL
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Kersey

$3.50.
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ASSORTMENT
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SINTK DAMK FASHION DKCHEKH
THAT HHKSH
8IIOKS
8IIOl'I.D
II AVK KltKNCII HKKI.8 THK ONLY
TIIIXU l.KKT TO IK) 13 TO 11L V A
I'AIIl. WE HAVE JUST HECKIVKH
A NEW SHIPMENT. MADE OF THE
SOFTEST KIP, HANI) THIN SOLE.
WITH STOCK TIPS, ROUND TOE
ANn onxcK-- i Y crnvED one
AND
INCH HEELS.
THEY GIVE TO THE FOOT THAT
SWELL APPEARANCE AND THE
PROPER FINISH TO YOl 11

WE'RE SHOWING

ALL-SIL-

s

RECORD-BREAKIN-

JAPAMAPKINS'

o

The time to waar Overcoats is
here and so are the coats

OUR EASTERN REPRESENTATIVE HAS JUST SENT US A SHIPMENT OF 200 SILK WAISTS, WHICH WERE SOUGHT AT UNBELIEVABLE FIGURES AND WILL BE SOLO PROPORTIONATELY.
WE HAVE 105
TAFFETA WAISTS, THAT WERE MADE
TO SELL FOR FROM $ TO . WHILE THEV LAST THEV WILL

LOUIS HEELS.

8A

OVERCOAT TIME

Vfdldl Ddlgdlll5

Ollt

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Houe.
SECOND ST AND GOLD AVE.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.

aBSBSBSSSSBMBSaSMBrMHa...H

J. A. SKINNER,
Uler la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

200 West Hull road A venae
ALUUUUkKUUK,
K

M

fcr men and boys all prices.
'JEE

IS

t3

BEFORE BUYING.

L. WASHBURN, XJZZ?titnt. I

VI

